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Decision:

1. My decision is as follows. It is given under section 14(8)(b) of the Social Security Act
1998.

1.1. The decision of the Darlington appeal tribtinal, held on l9" September 2000, is

erroneous in point of lavv.

1.2. I set it aside and reinit the case to a clifferently constituted appeal tlibunal.

1.3 I direct that appeal tribunal to conduct a coniplete rehearing of the issues that arise for
decision.

The tribunal Inust follow the analysis of the supersession procedure laid down by the
Tribtinal of Commissioners in C'Dl..4 3l(>(> 2000 and C.'l 3700,'2000. The effective date
of'the decision given on the supeisession must be fixed in accordance with section 10(5)
of the Social Security Act l998 and ie< sedation 7 of the Social Security and Child

Sl.lppol t (Decisions and Appeals) Re<„ulations 1999.

It must follow my guidance on the operation of the Tribunal of
Commissioners'ecisions

and on the continuing relevance of'2 i Social Seciirity Conrmissioster, eY

parle C'horn&<.iloin given iii C.'OlA.3)J2'200l. A copy of tltat decision must be
added to the papers I'or the reheat.htg.

The tribunal nlust accept that the threshold criterion in regulation 6(2)(a)(i) of the Social
Security and Child Suppoit (Decisions and Appeals) Regulations 1999 is satisfied.

The burden is on the Secretaiy of't'ite to justify the termination of the award,
Qthei wise, it is on the claimant to shovv entitlenaent to a naore favourable award.

The appeal tribunal must not tal'e account of circumstances that were not obtaining at

the date of the decision under appeal. see section 12(8)(b) of the Social Security Act
1998, as interpreted in lc(lDI.A) 2 <'rri<l 3 Oi.

The appeal to the Cotnntissioner

2. This is an appeal to a Cominissioner against the decision of the appeal tribunal brought

by the claimant with my leave. 1 he Secietaiy of State's wi itten obseivations support the

appeal.

3. I directed an oi.al hearing of the appeal to consider the hu in<in i ights issues i aised by the

appeal. It was held before me in London on 26" February 2002. The claimant did not attend,
but was represented by Mr M Robinson of her local CAB. The Secretary of State was
represented by Mr D Forsdicl< of'ounsel. I am <Jrateful to them both for their clear and

succinct submissions.

The history of the case

4. The claimant had two successive «wards of a clisabiljty livin< allowance from 1992
consisting of the cal e conlponent at the lov< est i"<ite. On renewal in 1996, the mobility
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componeilt Ht the lowel IHte vvns Hclclecl That Hvv'llcl was for the period ending on 17" June

2001.

5. In 1999, the clnilllclllt Bpplied for cl sLlpersession of the clecision making the award with a

view to obtaining n mote fnvoLIIill3le BvvBIcl. A clBlnl pnclc wns colllpleted in support of that

application. The Secretaire of State also obtained a repoih fiom the claimant's GP, which w'ls

not suppoitive of tin clwcu'd. The Secretary ot State terminated the Bvvclld from and including

31"March 2000, the date of'clecision.

6. The claimant exercised his i i< ht ol «ppeal to an nppenl tiibcinal and the case was dealt

with and the appeal clismissed at H heaiin on the papers.

7. 1Vlr RObinSOn caPPlied far leaVe tO BPPenl On cl nLlnll)er Of grOundS, One Of WhiCh

concerned Article I of Protocol I to the EuropeBn Convention on Human Rights and

Fundamental Freedoms. 1 granted leave to appeal. When the observations had been received, I
direCted Bn Ol cll heBI 1ng I lnllteCI to the hLI 11 lcln I ightS iSSLle.

8. Betoie clealin< with that issLie, I set OLil the wny iil which the tribLlnal vvent wrong in law

and giVe my COnCILiSiOilS On tiVO OI'lhe gI'OLII'ICIS 13I cll3pC'cll th'clt Hl e Of'<Jener al intereSt.

The error of';lw

9. The fiill stateinent of the tiibcinal's decision be< ins:

'The TribLIIlal f list satisfied itself that this was an appropriate case for a paper hearing

Having done so it paid pcllticulni attention (this being cn ienewal claim) to the 1996
disability living allo%vance ieneivcll clcllnl ... clnd the claim paclc relating to the present

claim... both of which weie seeil iil the li< ht of'the iei3oia fiom Di
A...'0.

That passclge shows that the tiibuilnl Llicl iiot Liildei stand the issue before it. It treated the

case as if it were coilceined with;> 'reilew;-II clclll'll Thclt wBs wlollg, it wns a supersession

case. That Blone is sufticient to nlclke the clecision wrong in law, because the tribunal did not

identify and determine the correct legal issues.

Adequacy of're;lsons for 13roceecfi»g with:1 paper her» i»g

11. One ground ot Hppenl is that the tiibLlllnl <'cive inadeclciate reasons for considering that

the CaSe WclS SLlitB13le tOi H hecll ln" On thi. P<ll3el S

12. Part of'vir. Robillson s Cllse wHs Ihcli the liibciilcll cleciclecl that the case was an

apprOpriate One tOr H papei he'cll'ing l3y ConSICICI'Ill" the Clcllnl 13HCICS 'lnd the letter frOm Dr A.

That part of his Blgclnlent lelies on the 13BI'<1gr<i13h I have clcioted. That is a misreading of that

paragraph. It says two sepBIclte things. First, the tiibunnl satisfied itself that the case was

suitable for a paper hearin< . Second, having done that, it considered the documentary

evidence before it.

13. The appeal tribunal hncl powel to pl'oceed by way of a hearing on the papers only if the

conditions set out in re< ulation 39 of the Social Security and Child Support (Decisions and

Appeals) Re< Lilntiotls 1999 ivei'e s'cltistlecI ln sLln'1111Hly, the case will be dealt with by a
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hearing on the papers if (a) none of the pal ties to the pioceedings asl<s for an oral hearing and

(b) a chairman does not dii ect an oi al heai'ilig.

14. As regards (a), the standard procedLiie for clai111Bnts is that an enquiry form is sent

asking which form of hearin<J the clainlant wallts. The default assumption is that the claimant
is satisfiecl witll B lleBI ill<" oli the papeis Blid I11Llst opt into an oral hearing. The tribunal has to
be satisfied befoie proceeding witll '<i licai iii" oil tlie p<lpels that the clailTIBlit has been given a
chance to opt fol Bli ol<il lie<li iil« liicl lias iiot done tli<it. As the tribunal before whom a case is

listed will not have the tribLinal Iile oi iccess to tlie tiibLiii<il's computer system, the only
evidence tllat the enqLiiiy Foi'ni li<is b< eli sent <illcl tll<lt tlie CIBilll<ilit llas liot opted for a hearing
on the papers is the ceititicate issLied by the clerl'.

15. As regards (b), the only power to direct an oral hearing is given by regulation 39(5). It
only applies if an oral hearing 'is necessai y to enable the appeal tribunal to reach a

decision.'learly,

'necessary'annot be iiiterpi.eted <is 'essential', becaLise it is always possible to reach
a decision by relying on the bLirden of proof. Nol cBil it be read as allowing a free discretion
to direct an oral hearin< when it mi< lit be helptul 1 11<it vvoLlld render the provision effectively
redundant, because it is almost always helptLil to hear evicleiice fl'olii, Bllcl li<lve a cliance to
question, tlie clainiant. 'Necessary'iust obvioLisly be qLialitied iii some way. The usual

qualification is to read ili B IeqLiilenient OI reasonableness. I intei piet 'necessary'o mean
'reasonably necessai y in tlie cii cLi»istaiices of ilie

c,ise'6.

The standalcl lecord of pioceeclings issLied to chair.men for hearings on the papers
contains a Pre-heai.iiig Checl'ist to consicler before hearing a case to tick to show that
relevant matters have been consideied. It provicles a useful checklist for the chairman to
ensure that: (a) there is a signed certificate of service by a clerk; (b) there are no outstanding
interlocutoiy matteis; (c) tlie c<ise is iiot appiopiiate for an oral heaiing, and (d) additional

documentary eviclence has been iiotecl in the box provicled. Ill Ilially cases, the ticks against
that list will be SLifficient to deal wiili ilie lli<lttei's coveiecl withoLit fiirther explanation The
circumstances ot a case m<iy ieclLiiie t'Liithei expl<ination in the body of the tribunal's decision,
but there is notliing in this c<ise tli<il reqLlll eel i'11<ii

17. Mr Robinson argued that theie were matters that the tribunal should have investigated
and that it should llave BclJoulned for that purpose. I accept that the tribunal could have

investigated some niatters furthei. BLit tll<it cloes not nie<lll tll<lt the threshold in regulation

39(5) for directing all olal llealiil<J wBs lilet. IVloreovei, even if that threshold is satisfied, there
is a disci.etion whether or not to direct an ol<il liear.ing It is always a consideration relevant to
the exercise of that discretion tliat the clainiant has not opted for an oral hearing. Indeed, in

this case the clainiaiit expi essly optecl Eoi i lie ii in< oii the papels.

18. There is no erroi ot l<iw on tliis coLnit.

Delay iii pi.ovidiiig i.e;isuiis

19. Another ground ol'ppeal is the delay in
providing

the reasons for decision. Mr
Robinson says tliat they were tiist iequestecl on 25'' September 2000, but not provided until
11"July 200 l. The latter date is the elate ot issLie, the cll<lil nian's signature is against a date of
21"June 2001.

20. 1 dealt with this issLie in C',O'4 3'" 200/, />u/<ii;i<i//h» 7 /o //
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'7, When directing an oi.al heaiin<, I aslied whether the delay in writing the fu
statement of the tribcinal's decision was BI1 error of Iavv. Th{. hearii1g was h(ld on
Decembei 199S, blit ihe st;rien{«rr«vers noi writiel1 L111til 27 Sel3tember 2000. I know
fiom my owi1 expeirerrce ih<ii del<iys rr) piovicliir< siaiei11ents are not always the fault o
the chait'111011. I IQN(.v(.1',,'1 clel<iy cli{l Qcccrr <iilcl that iaises the question: could the
chait 111an wi ite B11 accLii'ate siatenieiii so lon'lter the event? Hence my direction

'S. I had in i«incl the clecision of th(. Aclll111listrative Cour-t in gasp 1> C/we{>seer Cogege
of'z'/ carr</ /)c~i'grr I200l] EWHC Aclmin 5 ">S (I I'' JLily 2001). Mr Justice Stan]ey
BLrrnton considered the lawfulness of'ieasons that were given later

<9 I accept the Secretary ot St'1te's submission that there is no error of law in this

case on that accoLII1t 'al1cl that the late»ess of ieasoi1s is not automatically an error of law.

The issue is v>hethei the clel;iy iii wi'iriii„ the ie<isoi1S iirclicates tliat they aie unreliable as

ail <occur ate st atell1e ill 0 I' h« t I i b ({11<1I s 1 ei1 so11111< . I f they are u ni el i able, the reasons are
inadeqL«1te.

'10. The reasons foi son1e cases Bie easily reproclucible long after the event. For
example, the reasol1 vvhy B tiil3Liilal clisinissed Bn iilcapacity benefit appeal at a paper
hearing in which there was a conf1ict between the eviclence ot the claimant and of the

examining doctor's probably obviolis io the chaii nran. In nrore complex cases, the notes
of proceeding may be scif'ficieni to alfovv the chair l11BI1 to reproduce the tribunal's

r e<isQI1111<, Ch'aii 111an also h'<iv« I3(.I'soil''ll »oic.bool's, which 111B'>> contain sufficient details

ot the tiibLii1al's reasoi1iir< loi B st ii«»i«i1i io be vvritterr. It wolild not be appropriate to
find B11 el rol ot'aw 011 lhe l3'rsis ol (l«lily 111 pi ovlclil1" wi ittel1 I easolls without giving the

chair 111ail ihe ch'all«{. io exi3l<lirr IloH ilie I'L'<isoll111" was 1'epi QclLiced

'1l. 1n this case, the recoicl of pioceedin< s was slif'ficiei1t to allow the chair111an fairly
ailcl accLII ately to state the i easol1s 111aily 111011ths later.

'1.

1 adopt that reasoilill<> 111 this case, The case vvas clealt wi'th by ihe tiil3Lirlal Bt a paper

hearing, The tribcinal confii.n1ecl the Secret'<iry of'State's clecision. The l<ey documents were a

claim pack 'lild a f1ctcial report fi'om the claii11BI1t's GP. That is the sort of case in which it

should be possible for a chaii nran io iepiocllice ihe ti ibL«lal s leasoilillg Ioilg after the decision
wBs 111aclc.

22. There is no ei rol'f I'1w 011 this coL«1i

The o ra l h e;1r i 0g

23. Mr Robinson ar<'ued that

'in sLipersecling BI1 existin< oi1< oirr<> e11tiilen1ent, in this case, the tribunal is in effect

removing B possessioi1 ol ihe cl,ii»1;ii11 s (i e eirtitlement to benefit) within the meaning

of Aiticle I I'roiocol I io ihe Eliiope;-«i C'oi«eiitioi1 oi1 I-ILii11'1» Rights arid Fundamental

Freedoms.'his

was the subject of'ilie oi <il II< 111111'
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The Hum«» Rights Act 1998

24. The Secretary of State's decision ivas < iveii bef'oie the Hum«n Rights Act 1998 came

into force on 2"'ctobei 2000.

25. Mr Robinson nonetheless ar<Juecl that the Act applied in this case. His argument at the

oral hearing was that the scrpersessiorr piocess aiid the appeal to the tribunal and the

Commissioner were part of a single proceeclin< that vvas instigated by the Secretary of State.

On this argument, the case fell within section 7(l)(b) of the Act

'(I) A person wlio cl«inrs tlr«t i pcrblic iutlroiity has «cted (oi pioposes to act) in a way
which is made crrriaivfcrl by sectioii 6( I) Ill«y-

(a) bring proceedings «galnst tive «crthor ity crncler this Act in the appropriate court or
tribunal, or

(b) rely on the Convention iight or rights concerned in any legal proceedings, but

only it he is (or wocrid be) a victim of the unlawful act

'6.

The Act, therefore, applied by viitcre ol'section 22(-'I), which piovides:

'(4) P«l «graph (b) of subsectiori ( I ) ol'sectioir 7 «pplies to proceeclin<Js brought by or at

the instigation of a public «crtlror ity whenevei tire act in question tool< place; but

othenvise that subsection does rror apply to «Il «ct tal<ing place before the coming into

force of that section.

'7.

Mr Robinson's argument, of cocrrse, «sscrnres that the termination of the claimant's

award was effected on the Seer'et«ry of'tate's own initiative and not on the claimant's

application. IVlr Forsclicl'id not t«l'e «ny pollrt 011 Lh«t.

28. IVIr Forsclick «I'reel ll1«t the Act ciicl iiot «pply to the Secret«ry of State's decision in this

case. He ar< ued thit the supersessiorr pioc:ess iv«s not a 'pioceeding'or the purposes of
section 7 of'he Act. I-le i'eliecl orr .Jrrn<'.i i /)</r<rr nnenr <y'/Irr/r/ornn<./r/ [1988] I All England
Law Reports 725 as acithoiity tliat the clecisions of the adjudication officer, now taken by
decision-makers in the nan1e of'he Seciet«i.y of'tate, iver.e administrative actions, not legal

judicial proceedings.

29. I accept IVIr Forsdicl''s argument I'oi two reasorrs.

29.1. First, I consicler th«t it is coiiect in law. The woicl 'proceedings'arries connotations of
leg«l proceedings in courts «rrd tribrrri«ls. It is not <rpt to describecl the action of a

decision-m«ker, which is «clrninistl <l[ive.

29.2. Second, the cle«i trerrd ol'the clecisioiis both ot'Conrnrissioners and the higher courts is

that the Iegisl«tion is lrot «ppllcrlble ro events tlr«t occcrrred bef'ore 2"'ctober 2000. See
the decision of'he Cornrnissiorrer s in C'G 235672000, GIS~J077//999 and

Ggl)LA.'/0/<) /)')), «nd the decisions of the House of Lords in A v lcanbe/1 [2001] 3

All Engl«nd Law Reports 577 «ncl Ji i'awscrl (No 2) [2002] ! All England Law Reports
257.
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Ai.ticle 1 of'rotocol I to till'. E«I ope'lii Coiiveiitio» oii Hiini;iii Rights Biid F«ndaiinental
Fi eedor»s

30. Even if tlie I-lliman Iii~ hts Aci I')c34 dicl HI3I3I> in this case, I wolild nevertheless have
concludecl that the clliiiiiliiit vvlrs ir<3I pioleclc.cl by Aiticlc I of'iotocol I. As I heard detailed
argument, I expl<iiii why.

31. That Article provides:

'Every natural or legal person is entitled to the peaceful enjoyment of his possessions.
No one shall be deprived of his possessions except in the public interest and subject to
the conditions providecl foi'y l<iw Hnd by the general principles of international law
The precediii< provisions shall iiot, Iiowevei, in any way impair the right ot a State to
enforce such laws Hs it elec.l11s Ii<;cess'Ily to CQiill'ol the use of'roperty ir1 Bccorclailcc
with the <Jeneral inteiesi oi'o sec;Liie lhe pciyment of'<ixes or. other contributions or
pcillil t I cs.

32. Mr Robinsoil aigLIcc! that cii1 H~varcl of H clisability living allowance was a possession
The definitio!1 was fluid BI1d developiii< 1 he Convention was a living instrument. The
decrease in reliance on contributory benefits justifiecl tal'iiig a fr.esh loolc at whether or not an
awarcl of H 11oil-col1ti il3Lltoi y l3ci1cfit iv'1s li posscssioi1. Arl Hwal CI w'is riot Ilecessarily a
posscssloll, l3Llt BI1 avvai CI fo( <1 pei iocl ivas ai1 asset xvhrch gave thc CIBII11BIlt a legitimate
expectation oii which lo iely An Hivar.cl colild be ler.niiiialecl, biit only if it was done
proportionately liiicl H l'1ii bl1liiiicc w<is sllLICI'elvvcl.l1 the right to quiet possession by the
claimciiit 'iiicl llic Seer oil'll'y <3I'rlrrc"'s ii lii io Ieiniiii ite the award. He then analysed the
evidence to show tlilit tlie Sec:ieiaiy <3f SIHIC li,'icl <iclecl Qn iii<ideclu<ite Hnd insLifficient evidence
in terminating the awliid. I3y tlie encl QI'lhe Iieari»g, I believe it is faii. to say, he accepted that
his argument could also have beeii pi esenied in iei ms of'domestic law.

33. Mr Forsdi cl; argued that: (H) the <lwal d of' i sab i I ity I ivi ng al lowance was not a
possession, (b) if it was, it was coiiditionBI, BI1d (c) its rei11oval was not a deprivation, but a
confirlTiatiol1 Qf thc l3asrs LII3QI1 wl'rich Il vvlis gi vcl1.

34. I accept fVII For scliclc s <ii "LII11<.Iris. t<~ly I c<isoii's Hi e tliese

Posse.~si o(rs r r / Ir/ o/>eo/r j Ir(i.~pi)r Ii</eo<. e

35. 1 must tal.e into account the EL«opean juiispiliclence in interpreting and applying the
Convention rights under the Hunian R.i< hts Act I9'38: see section 3(I) of the Act. I accept Mr
Robinsoll s argLliiicilt thBt the Convention is B livin<J instrument. I also accept that the
application of Article I has developed ovei the yelirs in order to reflect the varying nature of
the possessions to which it has been applied However, I do not accept his argument that the
increasing reliance in doniestic I<iw Qii I1oii-cor1triblitory benefits cai1 affect the meaning of
possession.

36. The Fui ope in jlii ispi Licleiice eiupliasrscs I he ii;il«i c of'he benefit rather than the nature
of the awai.d. In iiiteipieliii< a«el Hpplyin llial jliiispilidence, I have to bear in mind that the
scope of Article I varies Hccoicliii< to the I1HtLIie of the b<isis of tlie case. If a case is directly
concerned with Article I, the scope ot'hat Ai ticle has to be precisely defined. If instead the
case is concerned witli discr imii1litioi1 LII1cler Article l4 ot the Convention in conjunction with
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Article I of Protocol I, it is only necess<nry to decicle whether the case falls within the ambit
of Article I: see /<riwiiiu'~Lit i')L'iisii<ii/< ( I 984) 7 Eulopcal1 HLllTlal1 Rights Reports 371. (If it

had to fall pi cciscly vvil hi i1 it, i h< i c <vuLild bc i'10 ileecl loi Ai tie le I 4 ol scope fol it to opei ate.)
It is, therefore, only to be expectccl that thuse cases iiivolvii1g Aiticle 14 may give a wider
meaning to 'possession'han those that clo i1ot

37, The clear trend in both lines ol'he European jurisprudence is that an award of a non-

contributory benefi't is not a possession. These payments are treated as paid out of social

solidarity and not as of right. A clear statement is this from the admissibility decision in Coke
v Uni teel Ki//g</o/1/ (Application No 38696/97) The cases covered by that application
concerned retired officers and the widows of of'ticers. The issue was the availability and

amount of pensions payable to widows. The Collli11ission rejected the applications on the

grounds th<lt ally entitlement to B pension w<is lin1itecl by the extent to which contributions had

been made for a widow's pciision. The Coniinission emphasised that the legitimate
expectations of the widows weie lin1itecl by the «inoiint ol those contributions. On one class
of applicant, the Commissioi1 decidecl (paia< iapli 2 of1 HE LAW):

'none ot the widows evei'o»ii'ibuted to the pension scheine. Indeed, as their position as
regarcls their entitlen1ent was clear when they married, they never even had an

expectation that they woLild be eli< ible foi B
pension.'il

allother cl'1ss of applical1t, the CQI11lliisslol1 clcciclcd (pal a"I Bph 3 of THE LAW):

'Thc allloLlllt ol'cl1sloll xvhlch these <ipplicai1ts icceive iheret'ore ieI1ects the amount of
contribution made by thcii I ite hLisb incls. Thc ipplicaiits nevei had any expectation to
receive more than that limiterl <ll110LII1t.

38. Co/re, lil<e most of the cases, ii1volved BI1 Brgl IITlcl1l that cl1titlement to a future award
was a possession. But the reasoning is not so limited and at least one case involved the
removal of an existin<J award. See the case of Dcrnir//eii<»/<i ii /'okuu/ (Application No
34610/97), cited by IVIi JListice IVloses il1 pal Bgl <lphs 42 Bnd 43 of his judgment in Hoosier and
other» i derv e/cuy of'Ala/e fia IVor/<'///<//'L'//»/o/i» on I

4" FebrLiary 2002. In that case, the loss
of veteran status callied with it the loss of <il1 Bivald ol additional benefit. That benefit was
non-contributory and was helcl not to bc <1 posscssi011

39. The case i11ost I'ivoui able to tlic cl1iii1aiii is /J'<i1'<:ri»ii- v alii»/ii<i (l996) 23 European
Human Ri< hts Rcpoias 364. Its <iclv<illla"e to lhc clail11allt lies in the obscuiity of one part of
its reasonin<J. It was a discrin1ination case So, it was sufficient to show that the benefit in

question merely came within the al11bit ol'Aiticle I. The alleged discrimination concerned the
right to «n emergency payment which coLild only be paid to someone who had contributed to
the unemployment ii1suiai1ce fLiiid. The Euiope ii1C0Lnt of Huinan Rights decided that

'39 The COL01 notes that Bt the n«'itciial time cn1ergency assistance was granted to
peisoi1s who had exhaListed theii eniiileinent to Linemployment benefit and satisfied the
other statLitoiy conditions laicl doivn iii sectioi1 )3 of the 1977 Unemployment Insurance
Act.

Entitlement to this social benet it is therefore linl<ed to the payment of
colltl ibutions to the Linemployi«ei1t illsLli alice fund, which is a precondition for the
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payment of Linei»ployi»eiit beiretit lt tollows that there is no eiititlement to emergency
assistallcc xvl1cl c sLIch colltl 113Litiorls have riot bccl1

I'»Bde.'he

passn< e tllnt Is 111ost llelpl'Lil lo llie cl;iii»niri iii this case is iil pain< I aph 41 of the Court's
judgment:

'The Court considers tllnt the iiglit to ei»eigency assistance —in so far as provided for in

the applicable legislation —is a pecuniary ri< ht for the purposes of Aiiicle 1 of Protocol
No 1. That provision is therefoie applicable without it being necessary to rely solely on
the linlc between entitlement to emei < ency assistance and the obligation to pay "taxes or
other

contributions".'0.

Mr JListice lvloses ave his vielv ol'ilie ielcience to co»tributions in the f»lat sentence of
that passn< e ii1 painginph 49 ol'his jLILI i»e»l R<ly vielv is that there is another explanation It
lies in the re<isoilii«ot'he C.'Lrl»I»issi<»I. Il i<:lie<i c»1 lhe fii1;il sentence in Article I, which
refers to 'tl3e 13B)'I'11211l L3t L<ixes oi'thel'oiiriiblitioi1s oi peiialties.'he Cor»mission reasoned
in paragraph -'17 (cILiotect on pa„e 376 ol'the RCI3oia) ihal this showed that ally connection to a
contribution wns sufticient, ciliotin Dere//3J: i )'» L</<.1/ (1991) 13 European Human Rights
Reports 774 at paraglnpl1 30. It is this renso»ing which explains the final sentence in

paragraph 41 of the COL»rt's judgment. 1t is sayin< that this line of reasoning is not necessary
in order to bring the case withii1 the ni»bit oi'rticle I, becacise the benefit could not have
been awai.cled unless contributioils hncl beell »lade.

41. So, nil awal CI of'»o»-co»LI'il3LILor)'3c»et lt Is 11ot tl eatccl L»1dci tl1c ELIIopcBn
jurispruclence as a possessio», evei1 iinclei rlie lviclei view taken when Article I is used in
colljLII1ctro13 with Ai ticl e 14.

42. There is another line of ELiropeai1 HLithoiity that is also relevant. The nature of all
awards is that they are conditional. Fiist, they Hi'e coilditional on the clairllarlt 11aving satisfied
the conditions of entitlement nt the date ot clain1 «nd throughout the period of the award. The
latter point is einbodied in re< ulation I7(4) ot the Social Security (ClailTls arid Payments)
Regulations 1987. Seconcl, they Hl'c sLlbjecl lo the Secretaiy ot State's right to investigate
whethei the c:I;iin1ant remniiis ei11iilecl Dliiies,iie iiiiposecl oi1 claimants to co-operate in this
prOCeSS See, tOI eXni»pie, ihe Llliiy iir il.'il iliuii r2 Ol the 1987 Re< ulntiOnS. And the Claimant
may be liable to l1nvc Bll Bwlil d SLIspeliclecl ol I<"I'»lil1<»ccl t'or. tnilcii e to co-operate: see, for
example, sections 21 lo '24 ol rhe Socilrl Seciii ity Aci 1998

43. If the claimant has a legitimate expectation of an Bwnrd of a non-contributory benefit, it
is subject to those conditions. In the case ot'n noi1-contributory benefit, the award is more akin
to a conditional possession, which is not a 13ossession uncler Article 1. See, for example, the
decision in Grr<l/llrr/I l.loll v /cc./cur</ (1996) 21 European HL»Tla11 R.ights Reports (Commission
Decision) 89, citecl by IVlr Foi.scliclc. The case coiicerned the withdrawal of a taxi licence. The
Commission decided that

'a licence-holdei c<iiliiot be coi1sicleiecl ro irnve <I i.ensoiilible ancl le< itimate expectation
to continue his activities il'h< co»cliiioiis Htiached to the licence are no lon<Jer fulfilled
or if the licence is withdi'awn il1 accol clni1cc xvlth tl1c plovisiol1s of tile IBw xvhich werc
in foice when the licence wns issued ... As i'e< Bids expectations for future earnings, the
CQIT1111ission also iecalls its pieviolis case lnw to the effect that future income could
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only be considei ed to constitlite « "possession", if't hacl <ili e«dy been earned or where

an enfoiceable claim existecl to it
....'hat

pass«ge applies eqlially to an «w«id ol'disability living allowance.

44, So, the ELiropean JLII ispiLlclei1ce shows th'at an <ivvard of a non-contributory benefit is not

a possession Bnd does not foriri the basis I'oi «i1y legitimate expectation that can control its

coilti nLI«nc.e.

45. This conclusion is slipported by the ieisonin< of1VII Justice Moses in Hlrcrpe). The case
concerned «lie<"ations of discrimin<itioi1 in the benetits av«il«ble to wiclowers. Article 1 of
Protocol I is discussed ii'I p ii<igi'«phs 36 to 5'3 ot'he jliclgment. Mi Justice Moses concluded
that the reflis«ls oI'he clain1s ii1 th«t c«se did iiot t«ll within Ai ticle I, blit his views are

expressly not pail ofhis bindin< clecision in th«t case (see p'aiagl<iph 36).

46. ]Vly conclusion is also ii1 lii1e with the decisions of 1Vlr Conln1issioner Rice in

CJS/2)3.'/)r8)l and tvtr. Commissioi1ei'oodman in ('/S,'2zo,'/)<)<'2

47. De/3) i vc)/i r)))

48 If 1 an1 wroiig and the «w<iid ol disibility livii«allowai1ce was a possession under

Article I, its tein1ination was in «ecol(I«ni'C. vvith the iem«inclei of the Article.

49. 1t is iii the pliblic ii1tei'esi th'it clliinl'<inis sholllcl not continLie to receive awards ofbenefit
to which they aie i1ot ei1tilled. I «i«not suie that this type ol'case involves a control of the use

of a possession foi the puiposes of the Iln<il sentence of Aicicle I. If it does, it is also in the

general inteiest th«t only those who «re entitlecl sholilcl receive ancl r.etain awards ofbenefit.

50. Also, the termin«tion ot'the «w«icl wlis ii1 «ccoidai1ce with 'conditions provided for by
law'. That reqliires that the teii«in itioi1 ivlis alithorised and ef'tected under domestic law,

which it was. But it also ieqliiied th'<ll the doinestic l«w «tt«in a paiticLII«i standard or quality:

see par«gi'aph 67 of the jlicl< i11ent ot ihe ELiiope«n Court in /I lc)l()))<. i U))i/Lll Ji/)gdo)1) (1984)
7 European HLiman Rights I<epoi~s l4. 1 liat st«i1dai'cl is laid down by the Court in 1'he S))nday
'T)')))es 1) U))i /Ld Ki ))g<lo)1) ( I 979) '2 Elii opeai1 Hliin«n Insights Rei3OIts '245 at paragraphs 46 to
53 of its jlid<Jment. The ielevant cloinestic law n1eets that stBnclarcl. The conditions of
entitlei11ent <lie contaii1ed ii1 statlite and sliborclinate le< islation, as intei preted by the decision
of the Commissioneis and the couits, which ale available to the public. Those conditions may
involve issues of juclgment, blit they «re not disci etionary. Claimants have access to free legal
advice fron1 those familiar with the operation of'hat law fi.om oiganisations Iil<e the CAB,
which represents the clain1Bnt in this c<ise. The legislation sets out the ways in which
decisions of the Seci.et«ly of St«te Ill«y l3L ch«llei1 ed

51. The substilnCe Qf IVII Rol3inson s Iiiglii'Ilelil on legitii11«te exPectation was directed in

part at least to the pi ocedlii;-1l e'pect<itioiis to ivhich «cli1in1«nt w«s entitled. I accept that there

if an awai.d is a possession, theie is 1 procedLII<il aspect to the protection given by Article 1,
This is ii1herent in the reLJuiien1ei1ls ot I3iol3oilion«lity ancl I'«lI l3«IBnce I'econgised by the

Europe«n COLiit in 4()'OS/ I'J))i/<.'</ K)));</0))) ( I 986) 9 European HLin1«n Rights Reports I at

paragraph 52. 1 hat IncILicles (I3«i'«gl BI3h 55)
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'whethei the pi oceclcii'cs ii1 LILr<-:»riorr;ril'or clecl lhe «pplicant claimant a reasonable
opportcrnity of'liltii1<„ it» case lo lhe ie»pon»ible «uthoi'ities. In ascertaining whether
these conditions weie satisfiecl, a con1piehei1»ive vieiv n1ust be tal.en of the applicable
procedures.'2.

In this case, there was no toii11«l he«iirlg before the Secretary of State and the claimant
had no wari1in< that his evistirlg «waid n1i< ht be teiminatecl The claimant was able to mal<e
written representations to the Secret<iry of'State «nd to submit eviclence, but the value of those
possibilities was liinitecl «s he clicl iiot I'r1ow th«t the ter n1ii1«tion of his existir1g <ivv«rd was in
issue Howevei., oi1ce the Sec:iet«iy ol Sl«le s deci»iot1 iv«s I Ilowl1, the cl«in1«I1t was able to
challen<Je it. He was able to «pply I'oi '«r'evisior1 ol'the clecisioi1 under section 9 of the Social
Security Act 1998 «nd h«cl the I iglit of «I3I3elil lo '«i1 «ppe«l ti'ibL111«l The burden remained on
the Secretary of State at all st«ges of the ch«lien< e. Bef'ore the «ppeal tribunal, the claimant
was entitled to an oral hear in<J and the evidei1ce w«s scibject to the scrutiny of panel members
who have experience in I«w, nledicii1<. «i1cl elis«I3ility, Ft on1 the «I3pe<«l ti il3Lln«l, an «ppeal lies
with leave on points of Iaw to a Coi11n1issionei «ilcl from there to the COLrrt of Appeal. Taken
togethei. with the i1oii11«l st«i1daicl» ol'3r'ooi «ilcl < v<ilLi«tioi1 of'vidence, the claimant was
afforded scitticient pi.ocedlii «I »«fe Li<ii cl»

Protectioi1 I'oi cl;li»i;l»l»

53, IVly «n«lysis cloes i1ot leive cl iii««iits Linpiotected. The Secretary ot State cannot
terminate «i1 avv«ilf «r'vhii11 It clii1 Dilly l3e lei»1ii1«ted if'the conclitions of entitlement are not
satisfied. That has to be proved on the balance of probabilities on evidence that is sufficient
for that purpose, and the burden ot f'ailiilg to «chieve that standard of proof is on the Secretary
of State. The clecision is subject to one appeal as of'right ancl to further appeals with leave on
points of'aw.

54. Section 32(4) aiid 33(6) of the Social Security Aclministr«tion Act l992 have been
repealed. They weie ofteii iel'eii'L'll tU «» I3i'oviclii«piolectioi1 I'oi claii11«ilts. However, they
only limited the powers ol'the «clj«clic1tioii ofIicei «ncl the liiblinal. I hey did not prevent the
Secretary of State fioin obt;.iiiiii«evidence oii which to b«se «n application for a review and
revision. In operation, they were as i11LIch coilcei »eel with relieving the inquisitorial duty on
adjudication officer s «nd tribcinals <1s they wei e with pi otec[ii1<" cl«in1«ilts. That relief from the
rigours of the full inquisitoii«t role has beei1 replaced by sections 9(2) «nd 10(2) of the Soci«l
Security Act 1998 for decision-i11'«l.ers «ncl by section 12(8)(a) of that Act for appeal
tribLiil«ls. That relief also pi ovicles sonic»pin-ol'f'pi'otectioi1 f'r cl«i li1 ii1ts.

Signed oil oi.igi»:il Eclwar d Jacobs
Cornn1issioner

<f'' March 2002
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